Skopskl saem
SkoPJe Fair

INVITATION TO PURCHASE STAKE IN
TH E SKOPSKI SAEM D.O.Ou
MACEDONIA
EreJ eLo 0.. headquartered
in Ve!enje, Presernova 10, Slovenia ,md its subsidiary PHol) d.o.o ,
Zagreb, Croatia are extending international invitation to potential buyers to 5ubn1lt thl~i'
expressions of interest to purchase 100 percem stake in the Skopski saem d 0.0 .. SkoPJe,
Macedonia. (Skopski Saem).

-

SkO!)ski Saem, nestled on over 160,000 m2 of its own property. is tl1E leading orgam:;er of fairs
dnd ext1ibitions in (."tlcedonia, handling over 2.50 international events a year that attract over
600,000 visitors. Skopskl Saem is successfully expanding its operation in the rC9ion, is operating
with a profit and is a member of the international UFI and CEFA associations .

..

Skopskl Saem is located on the most prestigious location in the immediate vicinity of the
heart of Skopje, near Main Railvvay Station and next to tile mam motorvvay connecting
centre
of the City witli its International A:rporl.
Skopski Sa em complex

includes:

The bu:,in0ss facility with modem offices, event space capacities. !lve exhibition pavilIons will, an acoustic concert and event hall and a wareilousing and logistics centre
(over 30,000 m2 of GBA of existing facitities that have been constructed
on 60,000
m2 of property).

rhe rema:ning over 100,000 m2 already fully serviced property, in the concept rIp-sign
phase. with projected construction of the regionally largest business. trade ami uf('style
oriented shoppinq centre WiUi around 50,000 m' of GLA; phas,= t'NO of lhe development
also fores0es the construction
of a business facility, hotel. DiY and ret<1il park. Tenancy
a'Jreements W;Ul key tt:'liants have already been drav'In up, The locatior' of Skopski Saem
has a potential to att'act over 4 million prospective consumers witt~ SkoPJe representing
approxinlately on(~ quarter of this number.
Yaw' expressions of interest in the purchase of the 100 percent stake in the Skopski ~dem
d.o 0., Skopje, Macedonlo company should bE:submitted to the following address,
ERA d.o.o., Presernova utica 10, 3320 Velenje, Slovenia or by
e-mail tovita.omladic:@era.si
Should you have any additional

questions,

call us at +3863

620 3 110,

